ADA AS IT WAS

EARLIER VIEWS OF THE VILLAGE OF ADA, OHIO
In the Beginning
Downtown Ada
Opera House on West Buckeye Street
1908 – Railroad Park to right
Hello Mark, Have you been hunting lately?
Hope you will have better success another time.

Conrad Kornia
Presbyterian Church to left
Looking North from S. Main and Lincoln Ave.
Post Office and Business Section
Ada, Ohio
Business Section South of Pennsylvania R. R., Ada, Ohio.
Residential Areas
North Main Street, Residential Section, Ada, Ohio.
Commercial Ada
Looking N.E. – Note Ada Opera House Tower
Cider Mill, Northeast Section of Ada
Transportation
Ohio Northern University
Campus and Buildings of the Ohio Normal University.

Circa 1900
Ohio Northern University Campus. ADA, Ohio.

Front campus, 1903 - 1913
Site currently occupied by Stambaugh Hall
On S. Gilbert behind Lehr – Later “The Terrace”
Parade on South Main Street
Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
ADA, OHIO.
Huber’s Furniture Store at Highland & N. Main St. – 1950’s